AGED 44, attended Guy's Hospital in December, 1913, complaining of bleeding from the left side of the nose for four months. She had been in an infirmary for three weeks on account of the bleeding. but left there one month previous to her attendance at Guy's. She had considerable pain in the left side of the face and about the left eye and in the temporal region; there was some tenderness over the superior maxilla. She had wasted "very much."
E. C., AGED 44, attended Guy's Hospital in December, 1913 , complaining of bleeding from the left side of the nose for four months. She had been in an infirmary for three weeks on account of the bleeding. but left there one month previous to her attendance at Guy's. She had considerable pain in the left side of the face and about the left eye and in the temporal region; there was some tenderness over the superior maxilla. She had wasted "very much."
On examining the nose there was much obstruction on the left side, and this was seen to be due to a pinkish mass resembling granulation tissue, which appeared to come from the region of the middle turbinal. There was some pus about the granulations, and some septic teeth in the upper jaw. A provisional diagnosis of carcinoma was made and confirmed by the microscopical examination of a piece removed from the nose.
Operation was performed in January of this year. Moure's incision was made, and the cheek turned down, thoroughly exposing the maxilla. The growth was found to have broken through the anterior wall of the antrum, and to have invaded the tissues of the cheek. The anterior wall of the antrum was entirely removed, and the cavity found full of growth; but, as far as could be seen with the naked eye, the bone itself was not invaded on the floor or roof. The lining membrane stripped off well. The whole of the outer wall of the nose was removed, and the ethmoid as high up as the cribriform plate. Recovery was uneventful.
The operation was greatly facilitated, by the administration of ether by intratracheal insufflation-kindly given by Dr. Shipway-there being no anxiety in regard to blood passing into the larynx.
About six weeks later a second operation was performed to remove the lymphatic glands from the left side of the neck. Unfortunately, the wound became infected through saliva running over the chin, and extensive suppuration followed; however, owing to the most painstaking attention of her dresser it eventually healed well. Microscopically the glands proved carcinomatous.
As a result of the operation the patient is much improved; she has lost her pain, and at present has no recurrence, though, of course, it is only a short time since operation. DISCUSSION. The PRESIDENT said Mr. Mollison was to be congratulated on the excellent result in this case, and asked whether he was satisfied that the administration of the ether by the intratracheal method was suitable for such cases. Did that method block up the larynx entirely and prevent blood entering?
Dr. PETERS asked whether the intratracheal administration of ether was effective in this case to check entry of blood into the trachea.
Dr. H. J. DAVIS said that at his hospital Dr. Phillips had given these patients rectal injections of oil and ether, and did so now for practically every case of bronchoscopy. Children particularly went under it very quickly. The injection was given per-rectumn. On one or two occasions the injections had been made into the buttock, but they were painful, whereas the rectal injections were painless and acted excellently. The child was partly aDmesthetized first, and then the rectal injection was given, and the oil massaged up into the colon.
Mr. MOLLISON replied that the intratracheal use of ether was the feature ,of the operation, and made it much easier than it would otherwise havo been, though he quite agreed with Mr. Waggett that these operations sometimes looked more formidable than they turned out to be. The intratracheal insufflation of ether prevented the possibility of any blood passing into the trachea, as the air and vapour were driven in and escaped from the larynx under slight pressure.
Case of Localized Hyperostosis of the Right Superior Maxilla.
By W. M. MOLLISON, M.C. P. J., AGED 9, attended Guy's Hospital on May 5, 1914, complaining of swelling of the right cheek and right-sided nasal obstruction, noticed for the last four months. There is swelling of the nasal process of the right superior maxilla; this feels bony. There is complete rightsided nasal obstruction and the inferior turbinal is seen to be the cause of that obstruction. X-ray examination shows " enlargement and abnornal density of the right superior maxilla" (plate shown). The dental surgeon saw the boy and found three carious teeth, but did not consider these had any connexion with the swelling. The Wassermann reaction is " strongly positive." REFERENCE.
HUTTER. " Ueber Hyperostosen der Gesichts-und Schiidelknochen und die ' Hyperostosis Maxillarum,I'" Monats. f. Ohrenheilk. u. Laryngo-Rhinie, 1914, Heft 2. 
